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 Solid synthetic C-S-H is produced from calcium hydroxide and nano-silica.
 Shown to be crystallographically similar to the more commonly produced slurry.
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We present new results on solid (monolithic) synthetic C-S-H made at room temperature from easily
obtainable calcium sources (calcium oxide, calcium hydroxide) and nanosilica (w/s = 2) with a 2 minute
mixing time. Using synchrotron X-ray diffraction combined with TGA/DSC, 29Si NMR and synchrotron
pair distribution function (PDF) data we show that the solid C-S-H is crystallographically similar to the
more conventionally made synthetic C-S-H slurry. We show that C-S-H is present after 1 day curing
(C/S = 0.81) and no X-ray visible portlandite is present from day 3. PDF data shows that the ordered
domain size is 2.5 – 4.5 nm, depending on the fit chosen.
 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an openaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Cement is the world’s most produced material with nearly 2
billion tonnes manufactured globally per year, which creates 1.6
billion tonnes of CO2 and makes cement production a significant
contributor to greenhouse gas emissions [1]. Calcium silicate
hydrate (C-S-H) gel, a poorly crystalline phase with variable
stoichiometry, makes up ca. 75% wt. of the final hydrated product
in ordinary Portland cement (OPC) [2], therefore the bulk and
micro-structural properties of C-S-H gel have attracted significant
research activity over the last few decades, particularly its ability
to adsorb contaminants and radionuclides such as Cl, Cs, Zn, Sr,
Co, U etc. [3–5].
To accurately characterise and structurally tailor C-S-H,
researchers have attempted to synthesize pure C-S-H without
any accessory minerals present. This has been carried out in avariety of ways with differing degrees of complexity. Early work
on synthetic C-S-H from Cong and Kirkpatrick (1996) synthesized
C-S-H from b-C2S and water or from fumed silica, lime and water
at final calcium to silica (C/S) molar ratios of 0.4–1.85 through a
long-term reaction process, lasting 2–10 months [6]. Samples were
dried under nitrogen flow and characterized using laboratory pow-
der X-ray diffraction (XRD), 29Si MAS NMR spectroscopy and X-ray
fluorescence (XRF). Harris et al. (2002) synthesized C-S-H by mix-
ing calcium oxide and colloidal silica suspension under a nitrogen
atmosphere, to obtain an entire sample C/S ratio range of 0.8–3.0.
The actual C/S ratio of the C-S-H in the composite C-S-H and CH
system obtained at higher target C/S values is unknown because
it was not measured [7]. Their C-S-H obtained although made with
a low H2O/CaO ratio of 2,was probably not a 3D solid, and was used
for extended leaching tests with no solid state chemical or
mechanical characterization performed. Chen et al. (2004) [2]
made synthetic C-S-H using the ’double decomposition’ technique
which involves precipitating C-S-H from dissolved sodium silicate
added to dissolved calcium nitrate but their focus was also C-S-H
solubility. C-S-H at low C/S ratio can be synthesised from calcium
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comb polymers and phosphated polycondensate, as reported in
the patent US 2011/0269875 A1 [8]. Nanocomposites of C-S-H
and comb-like copolymers were synthesised by a rapid co-
precipitation method from aqueous calcium carbonate and sodium
silicate solution at a fixed C/S = 1.0 [9]. Tränkle et al. (2013)
obtained 11 Å tobermorite by microwave assisted synthesis using
quartz as the Si precursor with silicic acid and calcium hydroxide
at low C/S molar ratios (0.36–0.83) [10]. TEM analysis showed
the formation of nano-crystalline C-S-H but despite the high
degree of crystallinity obtained, some unreacted material
remained. Recent research has produced pure synthetic C-S-H with
a high C/S ratio of 2, and no accessory portlandite, for the first time,
by reacting aqueous calcium nitrate and sodium silicate at con-
stant pH and under conditions of high supersaturation [11]. The
C/S ratio is known to play a crucial role in the formation of C-S-H
and influences not only the chemistry but also the compressive
strength [12].
The simplest precipitation technique is to combine reactive sil-
ica with Ca (either CaO or Ca(OH)2) and while this method has
been used before to make C-S-H [13,6,14–19], the C-S-H was pro-
duced by using a high water to solid ratio of ca. w/s = 3–8+ which
produced a slurry that was filtered or was mechanically milled
then filtered [14–16]. In this work we produce solid C-S-H, which
simply mixes calcium hydroxide with nano-silica and deionised
water, at fixed water content (w/s = 2) and room temperature
without microwave assistance or applied heat, and with mixing
time of a few minutes. In addition, the C-S-H is solid state, which
has a potential range of uses in construction and environmental
contaminant remediation, which a slurry may not have. The nov-
elty of this technique is its relative simplicity, speed, comparative
low cost and formation of solid C-S-H which can be designed and
characterised both mechanically and physico-chemically.Table 1
Characterisation of calcium hydroxide and nano-silica solution from the data sheet
provided by the supplier.
Material Calcium hydroxide Nano-silica
Physical state White fine powder Suspension in H2O
Composition Ca(OH)2: P95.0% SiO2: P50.0%
S compounds: 60.1% H2O: P50.0%
CaCO3: 63.0%
Anion traces Cl :60.03% Cl :60.05%
Cation traces Fe: 60.05%
K: 60.05%
Mg: 60.05%
Na: 60.05%
Sr: 60.05%
pH at 25 C 12.4 (slurry) 8.5–9.5
Particle size range (nm) – 5–20
Mass density at 25 C (g cm3) 2.24 1.40
Specific area (m2 g1) 20–41 (hydrated) 110–150
Table 2
Sample mixes, C/S target ratio values, curing time per sample, and mixing proportion for
Sample ID Target C/S ratio C
mol/mol
CSH-0.81_1d 0.81
CSH-0.81_3d 0.81
CSH-0.81_7d 0.81
CSH-0.81_28d 0.81
CSH-1.00_28d 1.00
CSH-1.20_28d 1.20
CSH-1.50_28d 1.50
CSH-2.40_28d 2.402. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Synthetic C-S-H phases were prepared using calcium hydroxide
or calcium oxide and nano-silica, at set target C/S molar ratios.
Reagent grade powdered calcium hydroxide, Ca(OH)2, (molecular
mass: 74.093 g mol1) commercially available from Sigma Aldrich
was used. Calcium oxide was obtained by controlled calcination of
reagent grade calcium carbonate. Ludox TM-50 nano-SiO2 (molec-
ular mass: 60.08 g mol1) aqueous suspension was also purchased
from Sigma Aldrich. Nano-silica particle size range is 5–20 nm.
Decarbonated water was used for mixing, made by bubbling nitro-
gen through deionised water [6]. Component material characteris-
tics are reported in Table 1.
2.2. Synthesis process
Synthetic C-S-H phases were prepared according to the target
C/S molar ratios in Table 2 at room temperature. Dry calcium
hydroxide or calcium oxide powder was manually mixed with
nano-silica suspension for two minutes at water to total solid ratio
(w/s) = 2. Due to the large specific surface area of the nano-silica, a
high water content is needed to allow homogeneous mixing.
Although a target C/S = 2.4 is given for the final sample in the ser-
ies, the aim was not to make a pure C-S-H phase material with so
high a C/S ratio, but to provide an excess of calcium and to use TGA
to estimate the actual C/S ratio. After mixing under a nitrogen
atmosphere to minimize carbonation, samples were cast into plas-
tic moulds (2.5  2.5  2.5 cm), stored in a sealed nitrogen envi-
ronment at controlled conditions (20 ± 1 C, 95 ± 1% relative
humidity) and cured for a maximum of 28 days. Bleeding or phase
segregation of the paste was not observed. After curing for 1, 3, 7 or
28 days, samples were placed in an acetone bath for 24 h to
remove pore water and halt the hydration for accurate materials
characterisation [20,21] then dried under constant nitrogen flow
for an additional 24 h. Specimens were then stored in a vacuum-
sealed bag until required. A schematic process of the synthesis is
shown in Fig. 1. Samples for TGA/DSC analysis alone were oven
dried at 60 C for 100 h to remove pore water prior to TGA analysis.
All samples were then manually ground and sieved, to obtain a
homogeneous fine powder for TGA and XRD characterisation.
2.3. Thermo-gravimetric analysis
Thermo-gravimetric (TG) and differential scanning calorimetry
(DSC) data were collected using a NETSZCH STA 449 F1 Jupiter.
Measurements were conducted on powder samples weighing
15–25 mg, under constant nitrogen flow at a heating rate of
10 C min1 from 25 C to 1000 C. Prior to measuring, samples
were oven-dried at 60 C for ca. 100 h under nitrogen flow to
remove any remaining pore water and acetone [16]. Results are100 g of solid calcium hydroxide + nano-silica.
uring time Ca(OH)2 SiO2
days g g
1 50 50
3 49.5 50.35
7 49.5 50.35
28 49.5 50.35
28 55.22 44.78
28 59.67 40.33
28 64.90 35.10
28 75.0 25.00
Fig. 1. Diagram explaining the synthesis process of C-S-H phases: 1) raw materials mixing; 2) sample casting and curing under controlled environmental conditions, 3)
solvent exchange in acetone bath to replace pore-water and 4) nitrogen drying at room temperature.
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the temperature (C). TGA/DSC measurement results were used to
estimate the actual C/S molar ratio of the samples.2.4. Powder X-ray diffraction
Powder XRD analyses were performed using a Bruker D8
Advance diffractometer with CuKa radiation over the range
5–60 2h, step size of 0.02 2h and 0.5 s step1. DiffracEva software
from Bruker was used for XRD pattern evaluation and phase iden-
tification. Further powder XRD analysis was carried out at the UK
synchrotron Diamond Light Source, using a 2D monochromatic
high-energy beam (79.949 keV and k = 0.15508 Å) on beamline
I12, Joint Engineering, Environmental and Processing (JEEP). The
detector geometry was calibrated using a diffraction pattern of
CeO2 NIST SRM 674b and the program DAWN was used to process
collected data [19] to obtain intensity curves I(Q) [22]. For
comparison reasons, intensity curves I(Q)were then converted into
the 2h space corresponding to a laboratory Cu anode source
(kCu = 1.5406 Å). The powdered sample was placed into a borosili-
cate capillary tube (ø 1.13 mm, and 80 mm in length) and sealed.
Diffraction patterns were collected on samples with the lowest
and the highest C/S target molar ratios of 0.81 and 2.40 respec-
tively and compared with C-S-H synthesized by reacting calcium
oxide with nano-silica suspension to achieve a target C/S = 1.07.
Samples were mixed according to the synthesis process described
above but calcium oxide powder was used instead of calcium
hydroxide. Diffraction data were analysed using MATLAB. In addi-
tion, fresh samples with a target C/S = 0.81 which had been cured
for 1, 3 and 28 days were also measured at beamline I12 during a
different beamtime session. Samples were made in the same way
(calcium hydroxide and nanosilica) and loaded into the same cap-
illary tubes but the energy and wavelength used was 51.704 keV
and 0.2266 Å respectively. Room temperature pair distribution
function (PDF) data were collected during the commissioning of
the XPDF beamline (I15-1) at Diamond Light Source. Powder sam-
ples were sealed inside borosilicate capillaries (ø0.5 mm, and
80 mm in length). X-ray scattering data were collected for C-S-Hsamples at C/S ratio of 0.81 and 1.0 at an energy of 66.6 keV in
Rapid-Acquisition PDF geometry using a Perkin Elmer
XRD1611CP3 area detector [23]. CeO2 (NIST SRM 674b) XRD
pattern was used as a calibration standard. The scattering data
(0.5 6 Q 6 20 Å1) were corrected and processed into PDF data
using the program DAWN [22].2.5. Solid state NMR spectroscopy
29Si MAS NMR spectra were acquired on a JEOL-600 JNM-ECZ
spectrometer using a CP/MAS probe for 8 mm o.d. PSZ rotors,
mR = 6.0 kHz and a relaxation delay of 30 s, available at Tsinghua
University, Beijing, China. Chemical shifts are reported in parts
per million (ppm) relative to an external sample of tetramethylsi-
lane (TMS) using an external sample of b-Ca2SiO4
(diso = 71.33 ppm) as secondary reference. The external sample
of b-Ca2SiO4 was provided by the Institute of Mineral Resources,
Beijing–China. The deconvolutions of the 29Si MAS NMR spectra
were performed by Lorentzian function fitting using the JEOL
DELTA software.2.6. Scanning electron microscopy
Microstructure was characterised using a scanning electron
microscope (FEG-SEM, Hitachi SU6600) with energy dispersive
spectroscopy (EDS, Oxford INCA-7260) and an accelerating voltage
of 15–20 keV. SEM samples were prepared as follows: fresh C-S-H
paste was cast into a plastic mould (ø 15 mm, thickness 2 mm) and
templated onto a thin layer (ca. 0.125 mm) of muscovite mica at
the bottom of the mould to produce a flat surface for analysis. After
curing for 28 days, the specimen was dried under constant nitro-
gen flow, followed by vacuum drying and surface coating for
SEM imaging purposes. This method has the distinct advantage
of avoiding resin impregnation and polishing or drying at elevated
temperatures, which can alter the micro-structure of the sample,
and the muscovite mica sheet, which is atomically flat, can be
easily removed from the C-S-H sample prior to analysis.
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3.1. Thermo-gravimetric measurements
Results of TG measurements are given in Fig. 2a,b and Tables 3
and 4. Thermogravimetric curves are typical of C-S-H with a total
weight loss of 17–20%. The first thermal step is observed in theFig. 2. Thermal curves of (a) sample at target C/S = 0.81 at different ages, and (b) sample
dashed lines].
Table 3
Thermo-gravimetric results for each sample at different target C/S molar ratio.
Fraction of total
CaO as C/S 0.81 C/S 1.0
Portlandite 0 0.151
Calcite 0 0.005
C-S-H 1 0.845
Final C=S ratio 0.81 0.87
Initial sample mass (mg) 14.40 15.80
Final sample mass (mg) 12.11 13.14range 25–200 C and corresponds to the evaporation of pore and
capillary water and dehydration of C-S-H [16,24]. The second
weight loss occurs between 350–550 C and is associated with
the dehydroxylation of portlandite. The thermal step in the range
600–700 C is attributed to the loss of CO2 from calcium carbonate,
due to the surface carbonation of samples during instrument oper-
ations [16]. The weight loss values for portlandite and calcite weres cured for 28 days at different target C/S ratios. [TG curves: solid lines. DSC curves:
Target C/S ratio
C/S 1.2 C/S 1.5 C/S 2.4
0.203 0.215 0.397
0.008 0.008 0.006
0.789 0.777 0.597
0.98 1.22 1.60
21.90 14.20 22.40
18.18 11.73 18.21
Table 4
Thermo-gravimetric results for sample C/S = 0.81 at different curing time.
Fraction of total Curing time [days]
CaO as 1 3 7 28
Portlandite 0.21 0.08 0.06 0
Calcite 0.05 0 0 0
C-S-H 0.74 0.92 0.94 1.00
Final C=S ratio 0.62 0.75 0.77 0.81
Initial sample mass (mg) 14.90 15.40 24.2 14.40
Final sample mass (mg) 12.20 13.02 19.33 12.11
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obtained as difference in weight at the intersections of the tangent
drawn at the point of maximum slope in the weight loss curve and
straight lines fitted to the data above and below the decomposition
temperature. TGA/DSC curves for the synthetic C-S-H cured for 1, 3,
7 and 28 days are shown in Fig. 2a and TGA/DSC curves for the syn-
thetic C-S-H with C/S mix molar ratio of 0.81, 1.0, 1.2, 1.5 and 2.4
are presented in Fig. 2b. Increasing the C/S ratio increases the total
mass loss, in accordance with Garbev et al. [16]. DSC curves show
two major endothermic peaks (respectively at 150–200 C and
400–500 C) and a major exothermic peak at 800–850 C, which
is associated with b-wollastonite formation and has been shown
to form at higher temperatures with increasing C/S ratio [18].
The first broad endothermic peak is produced by the dehydration
of C-S-H gel [26,16]. The area of this peak increases with ageing
and decreases with increasing C/S target ratio. At the higher C/S
ratios, portlandite is present and the C-S-H content is decreased
as a fraction of the total sample. The second endothermic eventTable 5
Summary of the target and calculated C/S molar ratios from thermo-gravimetric
analysis.
Sample Target C/S ratio Calculated C=S ratio
CSH-0.81_28d 0.81 0.81
CSH-1.00_28d 1.00 0.87
CSH-1.20_28d 1.20 0.98
CSH-1.50_28d 1.50 1.22
CSH-2.40_28d 2.40 1.60
Fig. 3. Calculated C=S molar ratio values plotted as a function ois associated with the decomposition of portlandite [27]. By
increasing the C/S ratio of the sample, the endothermic peak at
400–500 C, becomes sharper and more well defined indicating a
greater quantity of portlandite is observed, as shown in Fig. 2b.
The actual C/S ratio of the C-S-H produced for each sample was cal-
culated using a mass balance method similar to Garbev et al.[16]. It
should be noted that the mass balance method assumes all nano-
silica particles have reacted to form C-S-H with no remaining
amorphous silica. The calculated (measured) C=S ratio for each
sample is shown in Table 5 along with the target C/S ratio. Samples
with a target C/S = 0.81 cured for 1 day show a well-defined step
over the portlandite range and have an estimated C=S = 0.62. This
value increases with curing time to a final value of 0.81. Calculated
C=S ratio for samples with target C/S > 1.2 are not pure C-S-H but
mixture of C-S-H + crystalline portlandite, as shown by the follow-
ing X-ray diffractograms. Target C/S ratio values compared to mea-
sured C=S ratio are plotted in Fig. 3. A linear relationship is
observed and the best fit regression line for the data is given by
(Eq. (1)):
C=S ¼ 0:5132  C=Sþ 0:3868 ð1Þ
C-S-H with high C/S ratio (P1.3) is most commonly found in
hydrated Portland cement rather than synthetic C-S-H, until recent
research [11] has produced pure, single phase C-S-H with C/S ratio
of up to 2 by inducing a high supersaturation and controlled pH
during C-S-H formation. Here, high initial C/S = 2.4 leads to forma-
tion of C-S-H (at C=S = 1.60) intermixed with crystalline port-
landite. It is acknowledged that determining the C/S ratio of the
sample using more than one technique, such as carrying out TEM
analyses, would improve the accuracy of the C/S ratio
determination.3.2. XRD characterisation of synthetic C-S-H
Laboratory XRD measurements were taken from samples at tar-
get C/S ratio = 0.81 at different curing time (1, 3, 7 and 28 days) are
shown in Fig. 4a, while the effect of increasing C/S ratio on the
crystalline structure is reported in Fig. 4b, for samples at different
target C/S ratios. High energy synchrotron XRD patterns of C-S-H at
C/S mix ratios of 0.81 and 2.40 are shown in Fig. 5a and are com-f the target C/S ratio of the C-S-H in samples aged 28 days.
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using a C/S = 1.07, following the synthesis process previously
described. Reflection d-spacing values were determined by using
linear interpolation on both sides of the peak to remove the back-
ground and fitting the peak to a Voigt distribution. In the syn-
chrotron XRD patterns, C-S-H reflections are observed at ca. 7,
16, 29, 32, 49, 54, 60, 66 2h and a ‘hump’ is also visible at ca.
43 2h. The lowest angle peak is the basal spacing of C-S-H which
describes the inter-layer spacing and the strongest peak at ca.
29 2h is regarded as (110) [18], d-spacing values for both are
reported in Table 6 from synchrotron data. The basal spacing
decreases from 14.0 Å to 12.8 Å with increasing C/S ratio. This
shrinking behaviour can arise from removal of silicate bridging
tetrahedra in the C-S-H structure, plus inclusion of Ca in the inter-
layer spacing or inter-stratification of layers of tobermorite dimers
and tobermorite infinite layers [18]. The basal reflection d-spacingFig. 4. Laboratory XRD patterns of (a) sample at target C/S = 0.81 at different ages, in d
reflection; CSH: calcium silicate hydrate reflection].and C/S ratio of the lower C/S sample (C/S = 0.81 and 1.07, and
which contained no portlandite in the XRD patterns) fall between
the upper dashed trendline and middle solid trendline of Fig. 2 in
[18] which plots C/S ratio against d-spacing. The C/S ratio for the
sample C/S = 1.07 is not measured with TGA but as the measured
C=S value of the C/S = 1.0 sample is 0.87, the actual C=S ratio of this
sample cannot differ significantly. The highest mix C/S ratio sample
(=2.4) has a (TGA) measured C=S = 1.60 and a basal spacing of
12.8 Å, which is larger than the ca. 11.5–12.0 expected from anal-
ysis of several authors datasets, presented in [18,28]. However, the
amount of Ca in the starting mix is particularly high, and it is there-
fore probable the sample was an intermixture of C-S-H and port-
landite, as described by [28].
We also observe a decrease in d-spacing of the main reflection
at ca. 29 2h which is attributed to shrinkage in the crystallo-
graphic b-direction (ca. 1.0%), also from omission of bridgingays, and (b) samples cured for 28 days at different target C/S ratios. [P: portlandite
Fig. 5. Synchrotron XRD measurements of (a) samples at C/S target ratios of 0.81, 1.07 and 2.40 cured for 28 days, and (b) samples at target C/S = 0.81 cured for 1, 3 and
28 days. [P: portlandite reflection; CSH: calcium silicate reflection].
Table 6
Synchrotron X-ray diffraction patterns acquired at Diamond Light Source (Oxford-
shire, UK) using beamline I12. Basal spacing is reported in d-spacing (Å) along with
the main reflection at ca. 29 2h. The synchrotron XRD data was collected at two
different beamtime sessions on fresh samples poured and cured for each session. The
first 3 rows (target C/S = 0.81 to 2.4, all cured for 28 days) were collected separately to
the curing time study given in the last 3 rows for samples with target C/S = 0.81 and
cured for 1, 3, 28 days. The basal spacing is relatively weak and has some asymmetry.
Basal reflection, d-spacing Main reflection, d-spacing
Synchrotron XRD Å Å
C/S 0.81 (28 days) 13.96 3.08
C/S 1.07 (28 days) 13.05 3.07
C/S 2.4 (28 days) 12.83 3.05
C/S 0.81 (1 day) 12.94 3.05
C/S 0.81 (3 days) 13.18 3.06
C/S 0.81 (28 days) 13.69 3.06
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this shift to lower d-spacing is correlated with increasing C/S ratio
[15,29]. We observe flattening of the hump at ca. 44 2h and thebroad reflection at ca. 16 2h with increasing C/S ratio. Flattening
of the hump is ascribed to a reduction in amorphous material
[18] while reduced intensity reflections at ca. 16 2h are associated
with decreasing Si occupancy in the bridging sites [13], resulting in
a depolymerisation effect. There is a clear reduction in intensity of
the peak at 16 2h in Fig. 5a between samples C/S = 0.81 and 1.07,
but the C/S = 2.4 sample has almost no peak visible at 16 2h. The
relative intensity of the reflection at ca. 16 2h for the sample with
C/S = 1.07, as described by [13]:
Irel ¼ I16:1 i=I29:2 i
 
Ca=Sii
h i
= I16:10:81=I29:20:81
 
Ca=Si0:81
h i
ð2Þ
is 0.5 for the synchrotron XRD patterns (samples C/S = 1.07/0.81)
and 0.7 for the laboratory XRD patterns (samples C/S = 1.0/0.81)
which fits quite well with the trendline shown by Grangeon et al.
[13]. The values themselves are reasonably comparable with exist-
ing literature [13] but the trend is more obvious: that the reflection
at ca. 16 2h reduces with increasing C/S ratio compared to the main
reflection at ca. 29 2h suggesting de-polymerisation with increas-
ing C/S ratio [13].
Table 9
Spherical domain radius and goodness of fit (Rwp) are reported for each sample
depending on the crystallographic information file the data is fitted to. Estimated
uncertainty of the last digit from the least square refinement is reported in brackets.
The 11 Å tobermorite fit is slightly better and is regarded as the closest match for
synthetic C-S-H [29].
Sample C/S 0.81 C/S 1.0
Rwp Size/Å Rwp Size/Å
Tobermorite 11 Å 32.77 29.6(13) 32.62 30.9(15)
Tobermorite 14 Å 33.12 23.3(6) 34.01 23.5(6)
Grangeon_s1 51.09 16.6(6) 53.03 16.4(5)
Grangeon_s2 50.49 16.1(6) 53.12 17.1(7)
Grangeon_s3 52.72 17.4(7) 53.73 16.9(7)
Grangeon_s4 53.38 16.5(7) 54.06 16.3(5)
Richardson_T3_14sc 50.94 34(3) 50.89 34(3)
Richardson_T5_11sc 48.98 39(4) 48.76 39(4)
Richardson_T5_14sc 42.39 43(3) 42.25 42(3)
Richardson_T11_14sc 47.80 28(2) 48.15 28(2)
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starting C/S composition (target C/S = 0.81) and analysed after cur-
ing for 1, 3 and 28 days (synchrotron XRD) and after curing for 1, 3,
7 and 28 days (laboratory XRD). In all cases, hydration was arrested
with acetone and samples were dried at room temperature under a
nitrogen gas stream, as previously described. Results are shown in
Fig. 5b. Both curing time studies show portlandite is present after
1 day of curing, but is not present (XRD) from day 3 onwards. The
basal spacing increases with increased curing time from 12.9 Å
(1 day) to 13.2 Å (3 days) and to 13.7 Å (28 days) from the syn-
chrotron XRD patterns and d-spacing of the reflection at ca.
29 2h increases slightly with sample age which perhaps shows
the polymerisation process with sample ageing.
Sample composition was estimated from XRD data from peak
areas as described in Maddalena et al. [30] by using the area of
the strong peak at ca. 29 2h for each pattern compared with that
from the pure phase sample (C/S 0.81 at 28 days) calibrated against
the known quantity of CaO in the starting mix. The results are
shown in Table 7 and 8 and compare reasonably well with the
thermogravimetry results, shown in Table 3 and 4. The main differ-
ences are that calcite is not present in the XRD patterns, while
minor quantities are found in the TGA and the amount of port-
landite in the sample is often higher in the TGA results which
can be explained if there is any amorphous portlandite [28] present
in the samples that XRD will not detect.3.3. PDF data
Integrated, normalised, pair distribution function data was fit-
ted using both 11 Å and 14 Å tobermorite models (ICSD collection
codes 92942 and 152489) with the 11 Å providing a slightly better
fit (Rwp value) as shown in Table 9 and Figs. 6 and 7, but the differ-
ence is slight and the fit to tobermorite gets increasingly poor after
8 Å. The existence of correlations up to around 40 Å shows that
medium-range order is present within these materials, although
it is likely that ordering on this length-scale is only present within
calcium silicate hydrates layers [31]. Modelling the pair distribu-
tion function data as a nanocrystalline material produces ordered
domains of radii 25–45 Å depending on the structure file used, as
shown in Table 9. This fits well with the particle diameter of
35 Å determined by Skinner et al. [32] for synthetic C-S-H
(C/S = 1) using X-ray diffraction who describe it as similar to a size
broadened 11 Å tobermorite crystal. For comparison with existing
C-S-H models, the data was fitted to the structures described inTable 7
Laboratory XRD results for each sample at different target C/S molar ratio. Where very s
because pattern analysis is approximate and that the C-S-H reflection being monitored ap
Fraction of total
CaO as C/S 0.81 C/S 1.0
Portlandite 0 0.01
Calcite 0 0
C-S-H 1.0 0.99
Table 8
Laboratory XRD results for sample C/S = 0.81 at different curing time.
Fraction of total
CaO as 1
Portlandite 0.19
Calcite 0
C-S-H 0.74Grangeon et al. [31] where for each data set, 4 independent fits
were carried out in which the occupancy of the Si bridging and
paired tetrahedra were constrained differently. In 2 of the 4 fits,
only the occupancy of the bridging Si (1) or paired Si (2) was
refined with the other set to 1. In the third, the occupancy of both
sites was constrained to be equal and in the fourth, both occupan-
cies were refined simultaneously. These are listed in Table 9 as
Grangeon_s1 to Grangeon_s4. Richardson [28] developed 16 struc-
tural models for C-S-H, using crystal chemical reasoning from 2
end member structures based on tobermorite with either infinite
silicate chains (C/S ratio = 2/3 and no interlayer calcium - denoted
T1) or an entirely dimeric structure (called T2, C/S ratio = 1.5). Of
the 16 models presented, we fit our data to the intermediate struc-
tures constructed from mixes of the 2 end members and are based
on either 11 Å or 14 Å tobermorite: T5-14sc, T5-11sc, T3-14sc, T11-
14sc; as the C/S ratio of our samples is broadly in the range of the
intermediate models. The best fit overall is 11 Å tobermorite but
the monoclinic cell allowed refinement of the atomic co-
ordinates, which naturally produces a better fit, and is not feasible
for the P1 spacegroup assigned to the C-S-H structures. The best fit
of the 8 C-S-H structures presented was Richardson’s T5-14sc on
the basis that it has the lowest Rwp value and the refined spherical
domain radius is the largest, indicating that this structure also fits
the sample over longer distances than the others.
Peaks located at ca. 1.66 Å and ca. 2.44 Å correspond to Si–O and
Ca–O correlations, respectively [31,29]. The interatomic bond dis-mall quantities of portlandite are found but not clear in the XRD diffratograms, it is
peared to decreased in area (sample C/S = 1.0).
Target C/S ratio
C/S 1.2 C/S 1.5 C/S 2.4
0.20 0.21 0.43
0 0 0
0.80 0.79 0.57
Curing time [days]
3 7 28
0.06 0.02 0
0 0 0
0.92 0.94 1.00
Fig. 6. The solid black line is sample C/S 0.81, dotted black line is sample C/S 1.0. Correlations extend beyond 30 Å but the fit to tobermorite 11 Å gets increasingly poor after
8 Å, further demonstrating the limited ordering of C-S-H compared to tobermorite. D(r) is plotted according to the formalism outlined in Keen (2001) [33] where D(r) is
described as the differential correlation function, sometimes labelled in other publications as G(r). Unlike some other formalisms of the PDF, D(r) is scaled according to r and
therefore emphasizes the high r-region; the medium r-region is the most valuable region for C-S-H analysis as it contains information of ordering between layers. The y-axis is
the same as that used by Grangeon et al. [31] which they label g(r).
Fig. 7. Magnification of Fig. 6 of the region from 0 to 10 Å. Sample C/S 0.81 is black and sample C/S 1.0 is red. Si–O (1.6 Å) and Ca–O (2.4 Å) correlations are marked with
arrows.The difference in intensity of the Ca–O and Si–O correlations between the two samples (shown with arrows) shows the relative abundance of that atom pair within the
sample.
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Table 10
The inter-atomic bond distances (in Å) are taken from the position of the peaks for
each atom pair and determined by fitting the peaks to a Gaussian distribution which
also gives the peak intensity values. Goodness of fit (R2) is given in brackets for each
peak.
Sample Inter-atomic bond distances Intensities
Ca–O Si–O Ca–O Si–O
C/S 0.81 2.37(0.93) 1.62(0.98) 1.99(0.93) 4.49(0.98)
C/S 1.0 2.37 (0.94) 1.62(0.98) 2.06(0.94) 4.16(0.98)
R. Maddalena et al. / Construction and Building Materials 223 (2019) 554–565 563tances obtained from the fit for Si–O and Ca–O are given in Table 10
along with the peak intensities which indicate the relative abun-
dance of each atomic pair. As observed before [31,29] the greaterFig. 8. 29Si MAS NMR spectra (mR = 6.0 kHz, 30 s relaxation delay) of C-S-H samples
at different target C/S molar ratios ranging from 0.81 to 2.4. The spectra are
obtained for samples cured for 28 days.
Table 11
Mean silicate chain length (MCL) of C-S-H samples at different target C/S molar ratios and r
Sample I(Q1) I(Q2b)
% %
C/S 0.81 17.43 21.93
C/S 1.0 53.73 9.89
C/S 1.2 75.44 2.88
C/S 1.5 84.43 1.00
C/S 2.4 83.71 1.00intensity of Ca–O and lower intensity of Si–O in C/S = 1.0 com-
pared with C/S = 0.81 shows the relative quantities of Ca and Si
in the samples in line with their target and measured C/S values.3.4. NMR measurements
Results of 29Si MAS NMRmeasurements of the samples at differ-
ent target C/S molar ratio are displayed in Fig. 8. In samples with
low C/S ratio (=0.81 and 1.0) three different peaks are resolved, cor-
responding to end groups of SiO4 tetrahedra (Q1 sites,
diso = 79.5 ppm), bridging and paired SiO4 tetrahedra (respec-
tively Q2b sites and Q
2
p sites, diso = 82.8 ppm and diso = 85.2 ppm)
[6,34,28].Increasing C/S ratio results in more Q1 sites and fewer Q2b
sites, meaning that the silicate chains become shorter and the
molecular structure of C-S-H is mainly composed of silicate dimers.
The synthesised C-S-H shows a defect tobermorite-like structure
de-polymerises with increasing C/S ratio by omission of bridging
tetrahedra beyond target C/S = 1.2, in accordance with previous
studies [35,31,11]. NMR chemical shifts move to less negative val-
ues as a result of more Ca incorporation in the interlayer [36]
which is observed for both Q1 and Q2 sites as the C/S ratio
increases. Deconvolution of the NMR spectra allowed us to calcu-
late the degree of polymerisation by calculating the mean silica
chain length using Eq. 3:
MCL ¼
2 I Q1
 
þ I Q2b
 
þ I Q2p
 h i
I Q1
  ð3Þ
where MCL is the mean chain length of SiO4 tetrahedra and I is the
relative intensity of the Q1, Q2b and Q
2
p resonances of the C-S-H. In
Table 11 the mean chain length MCL is reported for each C/S target
ratio and values are in agreement with other reported results
[35,36,28] where MCL decreases to ca. 2–3 at ca. C/S = 1.2 and after
which no further de-polymerisation takes place with increasing C/S
ratio. The fraction of vacant tetrahedral sites (m) is calculated using
the Eq. 3
m ¼ 1
MCLþ 1 ð4Þ
as reported in Richardson, 2014 [28].3.5. SEM analysis
The pore structure of synthetic C-S-H is different from C-S-H
phases found in hydrated Portland cement. Scanning electron
microscopy images show a very porous structure, which reflects
the low density of the synthesised material (Fig. 9a). EDX analysis
confirmed the presence of C-S-H phases. Plate-like C-S-H struc-
tures were observed in all the samples after 28 days of curing
(Fig. 9b), similar to those described in Grangeon et al., 2013 [37].
Open porosity value was measured for sample with C/S = 0.81 as
0.74 (as reported in Maddalena et al., 2018, sample CHNS, [38]).elative intensities (I) of Q1, Q2b and Q
2
p sites, and fraction of vacant tetrahedral sites (m).
I(Q2p) MCL m
% – –
60.64 11.5 0.08
36.38 3.7 0.21
21.68 2.7 0.27
15.57 2.4 0.29
16.29 2.4 0.29
Fig. 9. SEM image of (a) sample CSH-0.81_28 and (b) magnification of SEM image of sample CSH-0.81_28. C-S-H phase with plate-like structure.
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Synthesis of pure, solid C-S-H has been presented and the pro-
duct has been characterised. C-S-H was prepared by mixing a dry
source of calcium and aqueous nano-silica suspension with deio-
nised and decarbonated water, manually and without further
chemical processing, providing a simple, relatively fast and inex-
pensive method for producing solid C-S-H. A combined nitrogen-
solvent exchange drying method was used to dry the samples, pre-
serving the pore structure and preventing surface carbonation.
While similar starting ingredients have certainly been used before
[13,6,14–18] the C-S-H is produced by using a very high water to
solid ratio of ca. w/s = 3–8 + which produces a slurry that has to
be filtered or is mechanically milled then filtered [14–16]. In addi-
tion, no other work explores solid samples made with an abun-
dance of Ca (sample C/S = 2.4) plus ageing from 1 day curing
time. From TGA and XRD analysis, C-S-H at low C/S ratio is formed
after 1 day curing and after 3 days no portlandite is detected by
XRD (laboratory or synchrotron). Polymerisation with increased
curing time is suggested by the synchrotron XRD results. Depoly-
merisation with increasing C/S ratio (samples cured for 28 days)
by omission of bridging SiO4 tetrahedra is supported by XRD and
29Si MAS NMR data, which is consistent with the literature. Spher-
ical domain radius is estimated from X-ray PDF to be 2.5–4.5 nm
and the medium range nature of structural order is also indicated,
which is consistent with previous PDF analyses. The synthesis pro-
cess has the advantage of being relatively fast (7 days curing
+ 1 day drying), easy to develop without further equipment or
complex procedures, and short manufacturing time. Importantly,
it could also be upscaled to industrial batch mixing and the pro-
duct has various applications, including the construction industry
and waste-water purification technologies.Acknowledgment
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